FRESH JUICES
Freshly squeezed pink grapefruit juice

4

Freshly squeezed orange juice

4

Carrot, apple and ginger juice

6

SIGNAT URE COF FEES
Chai spice latte

4

Matcha latte

4

Dirty chai | matcha

4.5

blended with your choice of milk
and a shot of espresso

Golden milk

4

honey, cinnamon and turmeric
blended with your choice of milk

Rose latte

4

Vanilla latte

4

Caramel latte

4

Iced lavender latte

4.5

HOT DRINKS
Espresso | macchiato | cortado

3

Double espresso | double macchiato | flat white

3.5

Cappuccino | latte

3.5

Hot chocolate

4

Mocha

4

Selection of teas and infusions

3.5

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Darjeeling, Rooibos, Lapsang Souchong
Camomile, English Rose, Cranberry & Raspberry
Elderflower Strawberry & Rose.
Fresh mint | fresh lemon & ginger

Please speak to the team about allergies or dietary requirements. A discretionary 12.5% service
charge will be added to your bill, which is managed, distributed and received by the team.

SIGNAT URE COCKTAILS
The Sloane Iced Tea

14

Mint-infused Earl Grey tea, citrus vodka, homemade honey syrup
cloudy apple juice, fresh lemon

Thai Basil

14

Sipsmith London dry gin, Thai basil leaves, lemon juice, sugar syrup

Spiced Raspberry Margarita

14

Homemade raspberry syrup, white tequila, fresh lime juice, jalapeño

Sake Spring

14

Elderflower liqueur, Roku gin, sake, raw organic coconut sugar
fresh lime, cucumber

Winnie The Blue

14

White rum, honey, fresh blueberries, mint leaves, lime juice
cucumber, ginger ale

French Tropical

14

Courvoisier, Cointreau, fresh muddled pineapple & blackberries
lemon juice, sugar syrup

HOUSE INFUSED SPIRITS
Rhubarb & Fennel Fizz

14

House-infused fennel gin, homemade rhubarb syrup, white vermouth
fresh fennel, soda water

Smoked Rosemary Negroni

14

House-infused rosemary Campari, mezcal, sweet vermouth, rosemary

ZERO PROOF COCKTAILS
The Virgin Sloane Iced Tea

10

Mint-infused Earl Grey tea, homemade honey syrup
fresh lemon, cloudy apple juice

Blossom

10

Seedlip Grove 42, fresh orange juice, lemon juice, sugar syrup

All classic cocktails are available on request. Please speak to the team about allergies or dietary requirements.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, which is managed, distributed and received by the team.

